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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY. 25, 1922

Mrs. G. M. Smith and children have
returned to -Manning.

Mr. W. E. Reardon spent Monday
n Charleston, on business.

Miss Corinne Barfield left Tuesday
night to visit friends in Charleston.

Mr. Martimer Weiiberg, Esi., of
rumter, was in town Monday on.buai-

pess.

Miss Alice Clark who is in train-
ing:-at Richmond, Va., is home on a
visit tp her parents.

F. ani Mrs. Ledter Weinberg of
ngstree, spent Sunday here with

the former's mother.

Mr. Thomas Bagnal spent a few
days last week with Mr. Morgan
Sauls in Winston-Salhm, N. C.

Miss Rita. Huiggins spent Sunday
in Kingstree at the hoi se of Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Cole.

Miss Annie Thames will leave Mon-
,dy for.Baltimore, and other Northern
points to buy her spring hats.

From' all indications tobacco will
be Clarendon's leading crop this year
-the weevil can't chew it.

Treasurer Wells has been quite
sick for the past tto weeks, but is
much improved now.

Miss Minnie Moses of Sumter ar-
rived Tuesday night to visit Mrs. T.
M. Mouzon.

Miss Irma Weinberg entertained
the Thursday afternoon bridge club on
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. S. W. Thompson retyrned on
Sunday from a business trip to Rich-
mond.

Miss Hannah Levy and brothers of
Bishopville, spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Morris Ness.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
,Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
American Legion club rooms.

Dr. Herman Huggins of Pomaria,
was the guest of his mother, Mrs.
George Huggins, over Sunday.
Miss Martha Burgess spent the

week-end at her home. Miss Bur-
gess teaches school at Heinaman.

Miss Helen Weinberg of Wedge-
field, is the guest of her cousins, the
Misses Irma and Addie Weinberg.

Mr. Harry Riff will leave Saturdayfor New York, where he will purchase
points to buy her Spring hats.

The latest reports from Mrs. R. D.
Clark, who is critically' ill in a Char-
leston hospital, is that she is improv-ing.
On February 22nd the Woman's

Auxiliary will have a benefit party,the details of which have not yet been
planned.

Mr. S. Katzoff has returned from
Baltimore where he has been for the
last few weeks for medical treat-
ment.

Quite a number of our people &at-tended the funeral of -Mr. Sam B.
Oliver which was held at Greeleyville
on Thursday last. -

Misses Caroline Richardson of Sum-
ter, spent the week-end here with
Miss Richardson's brother, Mr. Sea-
mon Richardson.

Mir. Holmes White of Summierton,(lied Monday night. The deceased
has been ill for some time with ty-
phoid fever.

Mr. J1. M. Windham has announce-
mnent on another page in reference to
The Fisheries Product Co., Fertilizers
for which he is the local agent.
'Married licenses wvere issuedl last

week by Judge Windham to Mr. Wil-
liam Pou llerlong and Miss Varnie
Mac McLeodl, both of Paxville also to
Mr. Presley Lee andl Miss Marion
Thomas, both /of Manning.

Miss Augusta Appelt left this
afternoon for Washington, where she
goes to re-enlist in the government
service. Miss Appelt spent three
years in Uncle Sam's service receiv-
ing her dischar~ge about a year ago,
but has decidled to enter the work
again.
Miss Irma McKelvey entertained a

few of' her friends last Friday night
at a bridgi party in honor of Miss
Netta Levi, a bride-elect. After thgame' Miss McKelvey served a salad
course to Misses Torn Bagnal, E'lmerWilliams. Addie and Irma WeinbergHelena Weinberg, Netta Levi and
Moftsrs. John G. Dinkins, EIlin WVells,Wright Turbeville, Taylor Stukes and
Jim Sprott.

GOLD LEAF
Tobacco Seed!
2 Ounces For 25c'

Leon Weinberg

~he'guetof her.r~iter, ,,:D;K ei,
Mrs. Aarorzt Abram of W11 ing

ton, N. C., is, the guest of relativel
hefe.

This section was visited 'this morn
ing bt the first snow fall for the hIs
three years -

Quite a business deal was made thisweek, when Mr. Joe. . Dickson
proprietor of .Dickson Grocery
Feed Co., bought the stocks of geod
of; the Alderman stores at M'nhing
and Alcolu. Mr. Dickson. Will run
both stores, and as he has always
made a success as a business mafi it
goes without, saying, that this under-
taking- will be a success .too. Tlmer
are hard, and conditions are such as
the most of us have'never seen, at the
same. time the old world will. continue
to move along. Mr. Dickson sees a
future for this community,. and as a
good business man will 'do, he is 'pre-
paring for this future. Inventories
of these stocks are now 6eing. taken,
and as soon as this is completed, Mr.
Dickson will take charge.
LOW SYRUP PRICES

SPUR MOOlISHINING

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 23.-The low
price for cane syrup and the over:pro-
duction of sugar cane and sorghum is
responsible for a boom in the moon-
shine liquor industry in several bec-
tions of Florida, according to A. L.
Allen, Federal Prohibition Director
for this State, in a statement Vioday.
"Last year our farm crops were

small, except the cane crop, which
was larger than usual," said Mr. Al-
ten. "One year ago this month cane

syrup was selling. at) $1.50, a gallon:
This year, 4ith -double the' crop eo-
ple in West Florida have to? me,
they are offered only 35 and 40 cents
a gallon for their syrup.
"Many of these people' in those cir-

cumstanees have found the partig of
the ways and have sold their syrup to
a bootlegger neighbor or have used
it themselves in making moonshine.
Only three gallons of syrup are neces-
sary to make a quart of liquor. The
market value of the syrup is $1.05 to
$1.20 while the quart of moonshine
will sell for $5 to $6."

NOTICE

The pension board of honor. will
meet in the office of the Probate Judgeon February the 6th at 11 o'clock A.
M. for the purpose of passing upon
new pension applications. If there
are any new applications to be made
please have them filed with the Coun-
ty Board of Honor at this meeting.
By order of

.. J. T. STUKES,
Chairman

J. M. WINDHAM
Clerk of Pension Board.

NOTES OF THE RED CROSS
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

Since my return from Columbia I
have made seven visits to schools,have inspected 170 children, have
given 8 health talks to school children
and 1 talk to a public meeting. In
addition to my school visits I have
made many visits in homes hnd given
bedside care as well as instruction' in
Infant Welfare, etc.
The summary report of the Gable

school is as follows:
No. pupils inspected .......--_..28
No. vaccinated .... ---.. . .2
I)efective ears ----------- _.._6
Enlarged tonsils- ...... .... ..-17
Nasal obstructions---- --......4
Defective teeth---.-----...-....--....12
Anaemiic--_..----.----.-.7
Poor nutrition __-- .......- ._..- ...- ....17

Sardinia
No. pupils inspected-........-..---6
No. vaccinated--------..-.._......13
Defective eyes---..----......-...--.15
Def.ective ears--..........-- ....3
Defective teeth---..----.....-.......26
Deefetive nose and throat-.....-...40
Annemic_-..--.._--_..--...._-_8
Poor nutrition--........---27

-Oak Ridge
No. pupils inspected-....-...--.-_-..33
No. vaccinated.-------_.--.-_7
Defective eyes-.._..._.. -...._.. -_.. ._1
Defective ears--...... --...--_-.....2
Defective nose and throat -........ ......-14
Defective teeth--..--_--..-17
Annemic-- -.--------...--...-........13
Poor nutrition-.._.....-.....- _.- .....18
Defective skins and scalps-...-.--..4
H-ookworm-...--.-- --..- -....8

Deep Creek
No. pupils inspected ......- ..........41
No. vaccinated-......--- ...............

Defective eyes----------
Defective ears----------
Defective noseanthot..-
Defective teeth-- ------2
Anaemic.............-- -9
Poor nutrition-...-..--_.._..--22
Hookworm--.......-......-

In all the schools inspected general
improvement is shown over last, year,
but there is still much room for im-
provement. The sanitary conditions
mn all the schools are in sad need of
improvement. Fortunately the teach-
ers are alive to health needs and we
are confident much good will result
because of our high standard for the
coming generation.

CHIROPRACTIC
(The Cure That Lasts)

Offiee hours in Manning: 8 to 5
p. in., Muonday, Wednesday Fridayat home of MsJanie I. iIorton,~DR. A. D. PLOWDENl, D. C., Ph. C.

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means of thank-

ing our friends In Manning for their
signatures to the petition, asking the
General Assembly for a ChiropracticExamining Board in this State. Per-
sonally, I do not need a Chiropractic
Board as I have passed the State
Meilical Board, but am Interested In
the Chiroprtictic profession In the
State and am anxious to see it on anequal footing with the other profes-
sions as it Is In other States, and ap-

prediate the influence of friends In
making it so
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Show ,Inicrease of 106,000 Cars and
Trueks Over Previous Yest.

Retail sales of Ford-cars, trucks
and Fordson tractors have again ex-
ceeded the, million' mark for the year
1921, according to a statement given
out today by: the Ford Motor Com-
pany.
The Ford' factory and assemblyplan production. figures reached a jo-tal of 1,000,740 car's trucks and trac-

tors for the year, with retail sales byiealera approximating 1,093,000,which- in the United States alone sur-
-passed the 1P20 retail sales record by10¢,218 ford cars and trucks.

The Ford Company says' the outlook
for 1922 is decidedly optimistic. In
fact 'concrete evidences already 'exist
in that car and truck retail sales for
December 1921 exceeded December
1920 sales by almost 25 per 'cent, and
Fordson tractor retail sales 'for the
same. periods show an increase -of
over 100 per cent for December 1921,
as well as an increase over the total
tractor sales for the month of Novem-
ber.
These facts seem to indicate that

not only are the farmers buying more
freely, but that the general public is
becoming more responsive and recep-tive.
Another point brought out by a

comparison of production figures for
the past two years shows that Ford
enclosed cars are gaining in popular-
ity,-as 23 per cent of the 1921 produc-
tion were Sedans and Coupes as
against a total of 18 per cent for the
year previous.

Recent reductions in Ford car and
truck prices brought them to a new
,Tow level. The Touring car now sells
for $348, the Runabout for $319, the
Coupe for $580, the Sedan for $645,the Chassis for $285, and the Truck
for $430, all f. o. b. Detroit.

This is the fourth price cut in the
past sixteen months. During that
time the price of the Touring Car
alone has been tut from $575 'to
$3481 a reduction of 40 per cent. Re-
ductions on some of the other typeshave been even greater.
The Ford Company believes that

this reduction, while not, a large one,
is especially important at this time
as it should go a long way toward
stabilizing market conditions.
Ford is giving employment at pre-

sent to approximately 40,000 men in
his main plant at Detroit, the impor-
tance of which is emphasized when
consideration is given to the e fact
that nearly 20 per cent of the city's
population is directly dependent upon
the Ford Motor Company.-Adv.

Subscribe to The Times

THAT EAGERLY
AWAITED EVENT

The great Schwartz White
Carnival begins next Tues-
day, January 31, and runs
for ten days.

This is the greatest and
grandest of all White Sales,the daddy of them all.
A sale first introduced bythe house of Schwartz, now

an institution. A sale,draw-
ing crowds from three coun-
ties, Sumter, Clarendon and
Lee. A sale making historyeach year, watch this one.
Car loads of merchandise
direct from the mills, will be
here awaiting you..
The greatest money-sav-

ing event in all Sumter's
merchandising. Mill Ends,
also of everything at a frac-
tion of what you can buy
them elsewhere.
We want you all to share

in this. We invite you. Cir-
cular with prices 'on request.

Will take care of every-
one, with large extra sales
force. Let nothing keep you
away.

SCHWART BROS.
Sumter, S. C.

.A Two-story
wooden Barn and
Stable, 35 feet by
50 feet.
Cash or terms.

W. D. Epperson,
PINEWOOD. S. C.

NEWGOODS'
Arriving 'Daily

.We are getting in the new things
every day. While our Stock is not
as complete as we expect to have
it, still there are many opportun-
ities here to save money. We are

slowly replenishing our lines of
nationally known goods and are

selling them at

REASONABLE PRICES For GOOD
MERCHANDISE

We ask your patronage in our
new location and we promise to
serve you better than ever before.

The New Idea Co.
R. R. Jenkinson's Old Stand. - - MORRIS NESS, Manager

KILLED-BY LIVE WIRE Sam Barron "Speedster" back fired hurrying by and then o you April______in suprised disgust Monday morning balminess!
Beaufort, Jan. 24.-John M. Smith,up two men Yours trulBafrJn24-onM Smtfor a ride cristead of a bevy of girls. yJaymes.twelve years of age, was killed by a

live wire on Parris Island Saturday. TOBACCO IN JULY-DON'T CRY! Editor The Manning Times:He was buried Sunday.___________ - We beg that the school patrons not Please allow me space in. your-discourage use of the, slide on the valuable paper to express my heart-Sthbscribe to The Times playgrounds. The slide may wear felt thanks and appreciation of the
thin the little boys clothing but really many acts of kindness, which woreSNAhR WELL BEREr UN now it does tend to fortify that part extended by both white and coloredWLLDUKLU~IB, of the youngsters that sometimes people to my mother, Julia Anni King

_______comes in contest with teachers rod- during her recent illness and death. at
Hard times knockin' at your frontPaul.

door:
Ask him in as a friend of yore;LOTAcpiso. ineplae
Grub his old neck, give it a wring, reuntaybowhgtoeXms
Throw him outside, the peskgy 01(d
thing.Thsemtstrbuligwol WILPYCSFr

If you want to sell, if you want to rnesi hi rns~eewse
If you want a job-jutetry-

Advertise. vatIltrtomkthsyathii 1 buhlosup
.A few Manning folk went out to
I-ome Branch Baptist Church Sun- Cutta lyls hs o ujc opo pc
day afterhoon to a meeting of the dsecigsncpac n eiey
Federated Bible Ciasses of the San- Fnsolsoedyadspe
tee Association. Representative no(oe.LO WEN RG
Julian Scarborough of Summerton, Jaur nery g e-hnteMnnS. .

made heoenin addess.sorseod dmsguth Manday omesngbalminess!

AUOOB INJLY-O'REdioTUBMniniES
whic e tatrte gcoing to ntese alwm pcei or

discourage useoof theTube deaon thelvaluaraertoexe.m at
Gepyusiz whil eThe hemtas theywn ia f h
noatknowat does perti. thrextebedybtwieadooe
AnoSz tyOnlytha1smetme pEopetmoh.uiAnKn

Claendn Fllig Satinig
wLOSTLND-ca WistolFindrNeas

retun toany oywogo one mas


